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WELCOME TO THE HUNTSVILLE SKI CLUB!    Happy New Year to All! I 
hope everyone who attended the Christmas Party at the Elks had a great time. Thanks to 
Carol Codori and crew including Diane Brown who coordinated the catering and  
decorations and  Lesa Naidenko and Paulette Bernstein who helped decorate. They all did  
an amazing job! Thanks to the Elks Lodge for their support and the great bartender Val who 
kept us all happy! 
 

ELECTIONS: Bob Breeden is heading up the Nominating Committee. If you are  
interested in helping the club move forward, please volunteer to for a position on the Board. As I have mentioned  
before, many on the Board have served for multiple years and are ready to give others a chance to serve.  
 

SOCIAL:  Social is now taking a break until the elections. 

 
SKI TRIPS 2024:  Lori Bond is already looking toward 2024 for booking ski resorts.  Many of the resorts are al-
ready booked. It looks like the Mother Nature is cooperating and providing lots of snow this year with several resorts 
opening early. 
 
Steamboat Springs group had great snow and a great time! The Rockies are getting lots of snow which will provide 
wonderful skiing for the groups going out later in January. The CSC trip to Jackson Hole is up first followed by Big 
Sky then onto Schweitzer and finishing at White Fish. With a little time off then Banff Canada!  Check with Bob 
Breeden for openings on the Banff trip. 
 

SPECIAL EVENTS: No events are planned until after the first of the new year. 
 

MEMBERSHIP:   Are you helping us grow? Reach out to your friends (new and previous members) to get  
members.   
 

THE SNOWBALL: Moriah Fordham is sending out The Snowball on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the month.  Be 
sure to read it for the most up to date information. 
 

THOUGHTS: For those within the Huntsville Ski Club family who have health problems, we send our best wishes 
that 2023 will bring better health. HSC lost another member recently. We extend our deepest condolences to the fami-
ly of Lil Lamb who was a long-time very active member. She went on many ski trips and hiking adventures. She last 
resided in Birmingham. 
 

THINK SNOW! 
 

          Have a Wonderful HSC Day! 
          Jodi Stephens - HSC President 
          256.651.1433   

 

Membership Meeting Jan 18
th

 6:30 pm 

Elks Lodge, 725 Franklin St., Huntsville  

President’s Message, Jodi Stephens  



 

 

From Your Membership Director 
 

HSC Members and Friends, 
 

Our  club’s membership numbers continue to grow as we enter a new year. We are up 
to 211 as of today. This includes 60 new members. Congratulations to all our club 
membership who have worked hard during the last couple of years to bring our membership numbers back 

to almost as good as pre-Covid. A special  thanks goes to our board of directors for their continued hard work, encouragement, 
and positive attitude. 
 

As you probably know, I have been asked to chair the nominating committee again this year for a new board of directors to 
take the lead of the club on April 1st after our election in March. Jodi Stephens, our club president, and Lori Bond, ski trips di-
rector, have announced they will be stepping down from those positions next year. Other members of our board of directors 
have also indicated they would like to turn over their positions to someone new. A nominating committee member may be 
contacting you soon to see if you may be interested in taking a leadership role in our club. Please consider that we must have 
great leaders for our club  to continue to be one of the best clubs in Huntsville and the southeastern US. Leading our club in 
some capacity is truly a rewarding experience. Feel free to nominate yourself. If you nominate someone else, please get their 
permission first. 
 

If you have not already renewed your membership, please plan on renewing as soon as possible. Many of our prior members 
dropped out during the Covid pandemic and we hope they will come back. Our club activities are picking up and we need eve-
ryone's support to remain active in the Huntsville community. 
 

Please go online to our website at   https://www.huntsvilleskiclub.org/join-renew to renew or complete the membership form 
in this newsletter and mail it along with your check to HSC, PO Box 1601, Huntsville, AL 35807. 
 

We would love to see you at our next meeting on January 18th, 2023 at the Elks Lodge at 725 Franklin in Huntsville, at our new 
meeting time of 6:30. You are welcome to come early and socialize while enjoying some food or beverages provided by the 
excellent Elks Lodge staff.  A huge THANKS to Carol Codori for hosting us at the Elks Lodge. 
 

We want to welcome all of our new members to our ski club family and, as we have opportunity, get to know them better.  
 

Here are their names: 

         Thanks, 
         Bob Breeden  
         HSC Membership Director 
         256-665-1800 
         Bob.Breeden1008@yahoo.com  

Gene Barreau Paul Dobson Lan Jones Michael Palmer 

Christopher Bayham Steven Dorabech Andrew Killen Paul Powell 

Valerie Bayham Theresa Durboraw Lucianne Killen Jennifer Prince 

Gabriel  (12) Bayham Mike Durboraw Howard Kosters John Prince 

Ella (7) Bayham Jennifer Emch Peter Jr. Luther 
Gracee 
(17) Prince 

Destyni Brewton Kathy Emmerson Sherry Luther Lora (14) Prince 

Jani C Brill Suzanne Erickson Collin Luther Robin Richardson 

Hugh Byrd Chris Erickson Marc Mangold Stacey Rock 

Rachel Byrd Don Hagstrom Jared McCalpin Carla Rock 

Jennifer Clayton Jane Hardy Jack (15) McCurry Mathew Rybicki 

Chelsea Collins Thomas Hardy Hannah (13) McCurry Katherine Seale 

Tim Crisp Gloria Heable Kristi McCurry Mila Shackleford 

Trent (20) Davis Jimmy Heable Rich McCurry Mary Tally Watson 

Emma (18) Davis Alicia Hicks Rico Medina III Braxton Williams 

Robert Davis James Holland Douglas Olsen Janet Williams 

https://www.huntsvilleskiclub.org/join-renew
mailto:Bob.Breeden1008@yahoo.com


 

 

From Your Nominating Committee 
 

Hi All HSC Members, 
 
Our club’s constitution requires that we elect our Board of 
Directors each year. Most often, we hold the election during 

our March monthly meeting and require a minimum of 10% of the current members present. Barring any unforeseen  
circumstances, we will continue to follow this practice for the 2023 election. I have been appointed by our president to chair  
a nominating committee. The nominating committee is responsible for preparing a slate of nominees to announce at the  
February HSC meeting. I would greatly appreciate anyone who would like to volunteer to be part of this committee. Please let 
me know soon so we can begin planning and contacting potential nominees. 
 
Our current board consists of twelve positions including the following: 
 
Officers: 

President – Jodi Stephens 
Vice-President – Roger Chassay 
Secretary – Lesa Naidenko 
Treasure – Joanne Adams 

Directors: 
Membership – Bob Breeden 
Ski Trips – Lori Bond 
Social – Carol Codori 
Special Events – Diane Brown 
Newsletter Editor – Sue Chatham 
Training – George Bond 
Publicity – Deanna Heym 
Historian – Gene Hartsfield 

 
See the following link for description of the “Duties of Key Personnel”: https://www.huntsvilleskiclub.org/rules 
 
At least two of our current board, Jodi Stephens (President) and Lori Bond (Ski Trips), have indicated they will be stepping 
down from their positions. Others that have been serving for several years have also stated they would gladly step down if 
there was a suitable replacement.  
 
It’s no secret that our club is aging like most organized clubs of any type of persuasion. But, our club has seen significant 
growth with new and younger members in the past couple of years, many of whom have prior ski club and leadership  
experience. In order for our club to continue being successful and attracting younger members, it must keep up with latest 
trends and activities of  potential younger skiers. Consider the upcoming election to be an opportunity for you to share your 
experience and lead our club. We need “new blood” to keep us strong and active.  
 
             Thank you, 
             Bob Breeden 
             256-665-1800 
         

https://www.huntsvilleskiclub.org/rules


 

 

From Your Training Director 
 
Hi, 
 

No hikes in January or February as the hike leader and all the usual hikers will be on 
Club Trips. 
 

Fred Killmeyer is still leading a biking group.  They generally bike along the Greenway 
from Ditto Landing after a picnic lunch.  The day and time of the weekly ride is subject to change, so the best option 
if you are interested is to ask Fred to put you on his distribution list.   
Fredkill007@yahoo.com 
 
              Hope to see you in March, 
                               George Bond, HSC Training Director 2022/2023 

Lori & George modelling the new ski club vests. 
Lori’s is a size M and George’s is a size XL. You can order straight 
from Lands End.  
 

Directions for ordering: 
Here is the link to the site: Land's End Ski Club Logo Wear.    
First create an account. 
Search for the item you want and select color and size. 
Select “Apply Logo”  
Select the HSC Logo by clicking on the picture of our logo. The default 
color for this logo is blue. If you would like to change the colors, you 
can just select “Change Logo Color(s). 
You have 3 choices:  

Choose from existing logo colors (blue) 
Match logo color to fabric 
Select new logo colors 

Go ahead and click each one to see what you have for choices. 
If you want something different, click “Select new logo colors”. 
Our logo has three parts, the center snowflake and skis, the words 
Huntsville Ski Club and the outer circle. 
 You will see 3 blue blocks all with the number “1166”. That is the de-
fault color of all three parts. 
If you want to change the color of the center, select the “1” square. 
Then select the color family and the exact shade you want. Once you 
select a color it will display on your logo. 
When you’ve finished with all three color choices, scroll down a bit and 
select the location for your logo. Then click “Apply Logo”. 
Follow the prompts to checkout. 
There is a short video of instruction at the beginning if you feel the 
need to clarify. 

Have you ordered your new ski club vest?  You can do so directly from Lands End. 
See the info below. 

mailto:Fredkill007@yahoo.com
https://business.landsend.com/store/hsclub


 

 

From Your Ski Trip Director 
 
Happy New Year to you all! 
 
I hope your holidays were pleasant. We spent a few days over Christmas in Denver with our girls and managed to 
be there when the temperature dropped to -14. Needless to say we didn't go out much! Let's hope our ski weeks 
don't get that cold. 
 
Speaking of ski weeks, the folks on the Steamboat trip had the best snow in years. It continues to snow out west so 
it looks to be a great ski season.  
 
If you are on one of the upcoming trips you should be hearing from your trip leader soon with final details. 
 
The Jan 2024 CSC trip is Taos. We are working on getting some quotes for Crested Butte and Telluride follow-
ing that trip.  
 
2025 - the CSC is asking for a vote on which trip to choose. The choices are: 
Aspen/Snowmass 
Banff 
Big Sky 
Park City 
Whitefish 
 
I'd appreciate you sending me your top choice. Then I will send the top 2 choices to the CSC. This is your oppor-
tunity to help decide where we will go. Please send your choice to my email at llbondcnm@gmail.com 
 or text me at 907-978-9246 
 
George and I were able to "Ski Bama" last week at Cloudmont Ski Area. We spent most of the time helping teach 
kids (and some parents) how to get down the hill. It was actually pretty fun. I think with the rain expected over New 
years their ski days are limited.  
 
Wishing you all a safe and Healthy New Year. See you on the slopes! 
 
Lori 
 
Lori Bond,  
Ski Trips Director 

LLBONDCNM@GMAIL.COM 

907-978-9246 
 
 
 

Lori & George skied Cloudmont during 
our snow “storm” in December.  Lori 
was on Ski Patrol duty also.  

mailto:LLBONDCNM@GMAIL.COM


Crescent Ski Council is running a trip to Jackson Hole, WY. Come join Huntsville Ski Club on this wonderful 
week at Jackson Hole with nearby Grand Teton & Yellowstone National Park.  Located in northern Wyoming, 
Jackson Hole boasts more than 2,500 acres of ski terrain with 116 runs of which 50% are beginner or 
intermediate. Runs are serviced by 1 tram, 1 gondola and 9 chairlifts. JH averages over 330” of snow per year.  
Jackson Hole is at 6500’ so you can breathe easy and sleep at night.  

 The resort area has something for everyone! On your free day(s) enjoy dog sledding, snowshoeing, cross-
country skiing, geocaching, snowmobiling, heli and cat skiing, movies, shopping. Then there is Grand Teton, 
Yellowstone National Park and the National Elk Refuge all nearby.   

• Cost $1385  includes:
o 7 nights lodging at 49er Hotel in downtown Jackson Hole
o 5 days lift ticket (4 day JH & 1 day @Snow King )
o Hot breakfasts
o Property porterage
o Ground transportation from Jackson Hole Airport
o Welcome Reception
o Farewell Dinner & Dance

Upgrades available in lodging, single occupancy, 5th  day at Jackson, & 1 day @ Grand Targhee 
If skiing only JH and have the Full Ikon pass deduct $580.  

All registrations must be completed on at https://go.tripstorm.app/#!/crescentjackson Sign-ups start July 1, 
2022. Payment of $400 is due at sign-up and an addition $500 due Oct.10, 2022, with final due on Dec. 10, 
2022. Payments will be remitted to Skigroup by check or credit card (3% fee added for credit card) 

Air Fare (Skigroup will handle for you if you wish) 

For More Information Contact Gene Hartsfield by at Email ski.gene@yahoo.com 

https://go.tripstorm.app/#!/crescentjackson
mailto:ski.gene@yahoo.com


TRIP INFORMATION 

CRESCENT SKI WEEK – JACSKON HOLE 

JANUARY 14 – 21, 2023 
SIGN-UP:  All applicants must be a member of a Crescent Ski Council affiliated club by Nov 1, 2022 to participate.  Applicant’s 
membership will be verified by CSC.   Everyone must register directly with CSC’s travel agent, Skigroup.net.   All registrations 

must be completed online at  https://go.tripstorm.app/#!/crescentjackson.  
Assistance is provided by emailing info@skigroup.net or sandymoguls@aol.com  
 
If paying by check, make payable to Skigroup.net.  (Payment must be received within 15 days of online registration). 
 
REGISTRATION  PERIOD:  Registration begins July 1, 2022 . 
PACKAGE COST (VARIES):   $1385 is the Starting Base price.   Other rates/options are shown below. 

What’s Included in Package: 

• 7 nights lodging at 29er Inn & Suites 

• 5 Day Lift Pass (4 Day Jackson Hole, 1 Day Snow King) 

• Property Porterage 

• Airport Ground Transportation 

• Welcome Reception 

• Farwell Dinner & Dance 

• Trip Souvenir 

What’s NOT Included In Package: 

• Credit Card Fee (3% add on if CC used) 

• Air Fare (SkiGroup will handle for you if you wish) 

• Trip Insurance 

• Other meals not specifically listed 

• Equipment Rentals (CSC discounts available) 

 
*Due to government health regulations, social events may be changed or prohibited, and applicable credits would be provided. 

 

per PERSON RATES (prices based on payment by check - add 3% if using credit card) 

 

PACKAGE PRICING: 
49er Inn & Suires – 2 queen bed hotel $1385 

Single Occupancy Upgrade +$425 

Triple Occupancy ($95) 

49er Inn & Suites – Bridger Fireplace 2 Queen +$110 

Elk Country & Cowboy Village By Request 

   

LODGING INFORMATION: 
49er Inn and Suites 

Completely remodeled, with a new indoor pool and fitness center, great location and breakfast included. 

With 140 rooms and suites, extended continental breakfast, 12 person outdoor hot tub, 8 person indoor hot tub, indoor swimming pool, 
fitness room and a conference room, the 49er Inn and Suites can accommodate all of your lodging needs. Set amid Jackson’s wonderful 
restaurants, shopping, art galleries, and nightspots. Three blocks West of the Town Square. Within walking distance from the World Famous 
Cowboy Bar! 

 

 

QUESTIONS: 

Travel Agent: SkiGroup.net 
Sandy Gaudette – sandymoguls@aol.com 
136 Nanimo Ct 
Antioch, CA 94509 

CSC Trip Leader: 
Lisa Beregi – drlab88@aol.com 
 

 

DEVIATIONS: 
LIFTS – Non-skier (no lift ticket) ($580) 

LIFTS – Add 5th Day Jackson Hole +$125 

LIFTS – Remove Snow King ($75) 

LIFTS – 3 Day Jackson Hole ($115) 

LIFTS – Add 1 Grand Targhee Day  +$220 

Transfer – No Transfer Needed ($45) 

http://www.sportsamerica.com/csctrips
http://www.sportsamerica.com/csctrips
mailto:info@skigroup.net
mailto:sandymoguls@aol.com
mailto:sandymoguls@aol.com
mailto:drlab88@aol.com


Big Sky Resort

January 21-28, 2023

Big Sky Resort is located in southwestern Montana in Madison County. Less than an hour south 
of Bozeman via U.S. Highway 191 in Big Sky, Montana.  It is the second-largest ski resort in the United States 
with more than 5800 acres of terrain and a vertical drop of 4300 feet. The 300 named runs are serviced by 39 
lifts. The longest run, Liberty Bowl to Mountain Mall, spans 6 miles. However, what delights skiers most is 
not necessarily the long runs – its Big Sky's dedication to keeping lift lines short. Big Sky has the ability to 
move 41,000 skiers per hour. 

TERRAIN:  22% beginner, 25% intermediate, 35% advanced. 18% expert 

NUMBER OF AVAILABLE SPOTS: 32 

LODGING: Seven (7) nights accommodations at The Huntley Lodge utilizing sixteen (16) remodeled Huntley 
Mountain view rooms with two guests per room. Private room upgrade available for an additional $1132 per 
person. Conveniently located in the heart of Big Sky's Mountain Village, this three-story hotel was part of the 
late NBC News broadcaster Chet Huntley's original vision for Big Sky Resort. It is as tasteful as it is 
convenient: the Explorer Lift is just out the back door. Under the same roof are concierge, dining, shopping, 
ski storage, meeting rooms, and spa. 

LIFT TICKETS: Five (5) day ticket valid at Big Sky Resort is included. Guests with Ikon Pass products may 
remove lift ticket from package.  

AMENITIES: Welcome Reception hosted by Big Sky Resort  - Daily hot breakfast - Roundtrip Baggage 
Handling at Huntley Lodge   *Porterage price may increase if group arrives after 11pm or departs before 7am. 

PRICE BREAKDOWN: Lodging - $1142  plus Lift Tickets - $659 

If skiing 2 weeks or more, it may be cheaper to buy the IKON pass through SAT and you may receive a $50 

credit (if this your first trip of the year with them). https://www.sportsamerica.com/ikon-huntsville 

Sign-up fee: $15 un/l July 31 therea8er $30 
Party Fee: $45 
Link to signup for Big Sky is hBp://hsc-bigsky2023.sat.tours/. Sign up begins May 15th, 2022 

GETTING THERE:  The BOZEMAN YELLOWSTONE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (BZN), is less 
than 45 minutes from Big Sky, and depending on the time of year, there are a number of nationwide direct 
flights. There are numerous shuttles and buses to Big Sky from airport.
Any questions call Sam Adams at 970-531-4015.  Email samnjoanne@cafes.net

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Montana
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Madison_County,_Montana
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bozeman,_Montana
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/U.S._Route_191
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Big_Sky,_Montana
https://www.sportsamerica.com/ikon-huntsville
http://hsc-bigsky2023.sat.tours/
mailto:samnjoanne@cafes.net


Schweitzer Mountain Resort

January 28-February 4, 2023

Huntsville will be returning to this beautiful mountain after 14 years We were last there in 2009. Schweitzer Mountain is located in
the Selkrik Mountains of northern Idaho. It overlooks the beautiful Lake Pend Oreille.  This resort has something for everyone. It is
probably the biggest ski area you have never been to! There are 2900 acres. The 2900 acre resort is bigger than Telluride, Crested
Butte, Copper Mtn., Snowbird, or Alta just to name a few. The terrain constists of 2 large bowls one facing east and south and the
larger facing north. The mountain has 10% beginner, 40% intermediate, 35% advance and 15% expert slopes. There are 85 trails plus
open bowls skiing. For those that like a little more adventure Schweitzer is rated # 3 in tree skiing by ski magazine . The area is served
by 10 lifts. The top elevation is 6,400 feet with the base at 4,000 feet. With the base at this low elevation no one should get  altitude
sickness. But there is plenty of powder, in fact they average 300 inches of powder a year.

We will be staying at SKI-IN, SKI-OUT Selkrik Lodge (Hotel 1 King or 2 Queen beds) that overlooks Lake Pend Oreille on one side and
Schweitzer Mountain on the other side.

The cost is $855 includes lodging
Welcome Reception
Baggage Handling

Sign-up fee $15 until July 31 thereafter $30
Party fee      $45
Total $915 until July 31 and $930 thereafter.

Transportation and lift tickets are not included in price. Fly to Spokane and take an easy shuttle ride to the mountain. SAT can arrange

your flight and shuttle for an extra charge.

Adult 4 day – $371 Senior/Jr 4day – $351 Payment schedule
Adult 5 day – $463 Senior/Jr 5day – $438 $400 due at sign-up
Adult 6 day – $556 Senior/Jr 6day – $526 $400 due Sept. 15
Qualifying ages: Seniors 65-79 / Junior 7-17 / Super Senior 80+ is FREE Balance due Oct.15

If skiing 2 weeks or more, it may be cheaper to buy the IKON pass through SAT and you may receive a $50 credit (if this
your first trip of the year with them). https://www.sportsamerica.com/ikon-huntsville

Online registration will start May 15: http://hsc-schweitzer2023.sat.tours

For information Contact: Gene Hartsfield at 256 497-0474 or email ski.gene@yahoo.com

https://www.sportsamerica.com/ikon-huntsville
http://hsc-schweitzer2023.sat.tours/


Whitefish Mountain is located in the northwest corner of Montana. It boasts 3,000 skiable acres with a
2,500 foot elevation rise.  Its 91 runs are rated 25% green, 50% blue, and 25% black. Besides
skiing/snowboarding, guests may enjoy snowmobiling, night skiing, snowshoeing and the popular
Moonlight dine and ski (additional costs apply).

Morning Eagle is the newest slopeside luxury lodge at Whitefish with well appointed 2bed/2bath condos
with underground parking, elevator access to all floors, a work out facility and a spectacular rooftop hot
tub.

Base Price $756

Includes:  7 nights lodging
Welcome reception

Sign-up fee: $15 until July 31 thereafter $30
Party fee: $45
Total: $816 until July 31 and $831 thereafter.

Transportation and lift tickets are not included in the above price.Round trip transportation from Kalispell
can be arranged through Sports America.

5 Day Adult $347 Senior /Jr $297
4 Day Adult $278 Senior/Jr $237
5 Day Super Senior 70+ $114 (sweet!)
Qualifying ages Super Seniors 70+ / Seniors 65 - 69 / Junior 7 -17

Single Supplement add $756

Note, Retired military, active duty, reserve, or guard members, their spouses and dependents can buy
tickets at the mountain that may be cheaper.  In 2022 military tickets were $44.50 per day.  2023 prices
are not yet published.

Payment schedule: $200 due at Sign-up, $400 due on 22 SEP, and balance is due 22 OCT 2022.

Online registration will start May 15: http://hsc-whitefish2023.sat.tours

For more information Contact: Eileen Luther at: pluther@knology.net or 256-426-1520

http://hsc-whitefish2023.sat.tours/
mailto:pluther@knology.net


Ski Banff/Lake Louise Mar 11-18 

With Huntsville Ski Club 

DOWNTOWN  BANFF Banff Springs Hotel

Banff is a town within Banff National Park in Alberta, Canada.  Located in Alberta's Rockies surrounded by the 

dramatically rugged peaks of the Canadian Rockies in the heart of Banff National Park, the town of Banff has everything 

you could wish for. Make your way along Banff Avenue and you’ll discover a diverse collection of designer boutiques, 

souvenir shops, adventure outfitters, tour operators, spas, nightclubs, bars and hotels. Expect an incredibly diverse 

dining scene that features some of the top chefs and restaurants in Canada. Take your pick of three different ski areas 

just a few minutes from Banff (Norquay, Sunshine Village or Lake Louise with free shuttle). In your extra time you must 

visit the Chateau Lake Louise, catch the Banff Gondola to a spectacular view of Sulphur Mountain and the rugged 

Canadian Rockies, or Soak in the steamy hot mineral water in the famous Banff Upper Hot Springs after skiing.

7 Nights Lodging:  Ptarmigan Lodge ($776*) 
• Superior Hotel rooms – 5  Kings and 17 w/2 queen beds 

(double occupancy) plus porter fees

• 1 minute walk to shops & dining on Banff Avenue

• Daily hot breakfast & Park Entry Fee

• Complementary pass on Banff’s Roam bus system

Lift Tickets (5 of 7 days): 
• Adults + $430

• Youth (13-18) & Seniors (65+) + $335

• Kids (6-12) +$175

• IKON Pass Savings of $50 on lodging if purchased from
SkiGroup.com

Trip Includes: 
• Sunday Welcome Reception at Melissa’s (Previously Wild 

Bill’s Saloon)

• Thursday Farwell Dinner and Dancing at Melissa’s 
(Previously Wild Bill’s Saloon)

• Roundtrip ground transfers from/to Calgary Airport to
Banff Lodging

• Group Air With UA, HSV to Calgary ($695 or less) with 
great connections (not included)

• Onsite support and all applicable taxes & fees

Price Adjustments: 
• Single Supplement +$670

• Adult 4 ski days (- $86) or 6 ski days (+$86)

• Youth & SR 4 ski days (-$67) or 6 ski days (+$67)

• Kids 4 ski days (-$35) or 6 ski days (+$35)

• Sign-up fee: $15 until July 31 thereafter $30

• Party fee: $64

• Approximate +3 % for payment by Credit Card

Total Cost:  Including Lodging, Sign-up and Party Fees - $855 
until July 31 and $870 thereafter.  

Terms: All payments refundable excluding Signup Fee 

until Jan 1. Payment Schedule: (1st) $400 upon 

Registration, (2nd) $400 on 1 November, (Final) Balance 

1 January. Optional Trip insurance is available for an 

additional fee. 

HSC Trip Leader: Bob Breeden, phone: (256) 665-1800, 

email: bob.breeden1008@yahoo.com 

SkiGroup.com POC is Sandy Gaudette (800-500-2SKI), 

email: sandymoguls@aolcom.  

Register Online at:    

https://go.tripstorm.app/#!/banffhuntsville 

If paying by check, make Payable to SkiGroup.net and 

mail to: SkiGroup.net, 136 Nanimo Ct, Antioch, CA 

94509 

mailto:bob.breeden1008@yahoo.com
https://go.tripstorm.app/#!/banffhuntsville


Crescent Steamboat - Ski Week Dec 3-10, 2022
Ski School & Race Camp
Jackskon Hole, WY Jan 14 - 21, 2023

Asheville Aspen Snowmass Feb 4-11, 2023
Banff/Lake Louise Mar 4-11, 2023
Holland & Belgium - Springtime Apr 9-21, 2023

Charlotte Winter Park Jan 28 - Feb 4, 2023
Steamboat, CO Feb 4-11, 2023
Palisades Tahoe, CA Feb 26 - Mar 5, 2023
Banff, AB Mar 11 - 18, 2023

Chattanooga Whistler Blackcomb Jan 21 - 28, 2023
Park City/Canyons Feb 25 - Mar 4, 2023
Telluride Feb 4 - 11, 2023
Kitzbuhel, Austria, Scotland Mar 16 - 30, 2023

Huntsville Big Sky, Mt Jan 21 - 28, 2023
Schweitzer, ID Jan 28 - Feb 4, 2023
Whitefish, Mt Feb 4 - 11, 2023
Banff Mar 11 - 18, 2023

Knoxville Mammoth, CA Jan 28 - Feb 4, 2023
Snowmass, CO Feb 11 - 18, 2023
Paganella, Italy + Verona Feb 25 - Mar 8, 2023
Whitefish, Mt Mar 11 - 18, 2023

Nashville Winter Park, CO Jan 7 - 14, 2023
Mammoth, CA Jan 28 - Feb 4, 2023
Tellurice, CO Feb 25 -Mar 4, 2023
Snowmass, CO Mar 11 - 18, 2023

Palmetto Whitefish, MT Mar 18 - 23, 2023

Raleigh Beaver Creek, CO Jan 7 - 14, 2023
Steamboat, CO Jan 28 - Feb 4, 2023
Park City, UT Mar 4 - 11, 2023

CSC Club Trips 2022/2023



 

 

Huntsville Ski Club 
Christmas Luau 

December 17, 2022 

2022 Christmas Luau=Holiday Success 
 

HSC's annual holiday party on Saturday, December 17 enjoyed a full 
evening of big fun...and even a small profit!  Held at our regular meeting 
spot, the Elks Lodge at 725 Franklin Street, some 80 guests shared deli-
cious Hawaiian food, creative island decor, great dance music with Del-
tones-plus-singer, and glittering hula entertainment by our very own 
Luana's Wahines. Special appreciation to all  
planners, ticket sellers, attendees, and unsung helpers from both HSC 
and the Elks.  

Summer luau, anyone?  
 

Carol Codori 
               HSC Social Director 



 

 

Christmas Luau, continued 



 

 

Christmas Luau, continued 



 

 

 
 

              
      2022/2023 Huntsville Ski Club Officers & Volunteers 
 
 
 President                Jodi  Stephens  jstephens0613@yahoo.com 
 
  
 Vice president               Roger Chassay  rchassay@att.net 
 
  
 Secretary                Lesa Naidenko  lesa.naidenko@gmail.com 
 
  
 Treasurer                Joanne Adams  samnjoanne@cafes.net 
 
 
 Ski Trips Director                   Lori Bond   llbondcnm@gmail.com 
 
 
 Publicity Director including website    DeeAnna Heym  webmaster@huntsvilleskiclub.org 
   
  
 Membership Director        Bob Breeden   bob.breeden1008@yahoo.com 
 
   
 Social Director                Carol Codori  carolcodori@gmail.com   
                  
 Special Events Director        Diane Brown  Kianakoa@aol.com  
 
  
 Training Director               George Bond  glbond@msn.com 
 
           
 Flakey Editor                 Sue Chatham  suechatham@gmail.com 
 
 
 Historian          Gene Hartsfield   ski.gene@yahoo.com              
 

   
 Communications          Moriah Fordham  mjofordham@gmail.com 
 
 
 
 
  
Note:  If you have pictures of a Ski Club Event that you would like to share, please send Sue Chatham some of 
them to use in the newsletter.  Send to suechatham@gmail.com. 
    



 

 

January 2023 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 Jackson Hole 

Ski Trip Starts 

15 16 17 18 Membership 

Meeting at Elks 
Lodge! Social at 5 or 
later, Meeting at 6:30. 

19  20 
 

21 Jackson Hole 

Ski Trip Ends 

Big Sky Ski Trip 

Starts 

22  23 24 25 26 27 28 Big Sky Ski 

Trip Ends 

Switzer Ski Trip 

Starts 

 

29 30 31 Feb 1 2 3 4 Switzer Ski Trip 

Ends 

Whitefish Ski Trip 

Starts 

Next meeting Huntsville Ski Club  
January 18, 2023 

Elks Lodge 
725 Franklin Street, Huntsville 

Meeting at 6:30 



HUNTSVILLE SKI CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION (8/10/2022) 
                              New Member Referred by HSC Member? Name _________________________                                                                        
 

 New Member  Renewal (Current Member)  Renewal (Previous Member) Information Update 

 

Membership includes monthly electronic 
newsletter (The Flakey) and admission to all 
HSC trips and activities. Also includes 
membership in the Crescent Ski Council and 
the National Ski Federation 

Regular Membership Cost 

Individual Family† 

Local Membership for one year 
(September Through August)   $36  $50 

Distant Membership (>50 miles from Huntsville      
Or Youth (ages 21 and under)  $18  $25 

If Family membership†, how many:   Adults:           Minors:       
 
†Family membership: One or two adults in the same household, and any of their dependent children under 18 years 
of age, or fulltime dependent students under 21.  

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $       
 

Primary Member (If Youth under 22, indicate age): 

Name                

Complete Address              

Phone 1      Phone 2       

Email               

Additional Family Members: 

Spouse: 

 Name              

 Phone 1      Phone 2       

 Email              

Youth (Under 18 or Full Time Student under 21): 

 Name             Age _______ 

 Name             Age _______ 

 Name             Age _______ 

 Name             Age _______ 

 Name             Age _______ 

 Name             Age _______ 

 

 

Signature: 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date: ______________________ 

 
 

Mail form and check to: Huntsville Ski Club, P.O. Box 1601, Huntsville, AL 35807  DO NOT MAIL CASH 
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